1977 Student Government Association Constitution by Morehead State University. Students Government Association.
r rrr.t,}l)jJ .F. 
. \le, ns representative• of the Vnivc rsity ond Cl'lllcitc Sturlent GovcrnfflCnta 
in Kentucky, desiTiQfl to t:14.inc;ain acarlemic frecrlom, academic res~C'nsib_ilit:, 
an~ student rir,hte 
tCI atimulatc .11nd improve democn,tic stm1.ent p,ovcrnnent, 
to ~evclor better e~ucation atftndArds, facilities, and teachinp ~cthods; 
to improve studen~ cultur~l. social, nnd phyoical ~el!are; 
t o guarP.ntce to ~11 people, hecauae of their inherent dirnitv a, tn~ 
tlivir'uals, cqunl rir.hte, And posait,ilitioo for: hir,h~r •"ucation re,-ard-
lcss of sex, race, nRtional Qricin, relirion, political ~olt~f, pr 
economic d rcuriatancee ; 
to fos ter the r e cnr,nit ion of the ~ir.hts R.nt. responaibilttiea of student• 
t o t he s chool, the cor.s,unity, aqd hWMnity; 
do hercl:y e stnblish thia Constitu~iQQ of th(t Stu~ont C'.overtu,eµt Asa~ct~tion 
of Ventucky (SGAK). 
ARTIQ.,f. l t . .. 
llane: TI:e name of this orr,~nizlltiQo ,h.i\ll ~e the Stu~e~~ (,oyefDdle~t A,aociation 
of Ycntucky (SG,\Y.). 
ART1Cl3 11 
Purpose: 
A. To t-e involved in anct affc«;t atate decidOJl 1\nd rolicy that l\re of 
concecn to stu~cnta; 
B. To provide and PT01!lOte an open forum for. the exchnnra of idea■, concern•, 
prohlems, and l\ctivities of interest to Y.entucry C<'llep.,e at\ufonta; 
C. To provide .on n stotewi~e level an intP.rchanno of pplitical, oca~cmic, 
athletic, and social rroRrnne ond projects, nn~ to dovelor, ~men bene-
ficial, pror.rru:is or project• in the ar8~ of politics, nca~e111ica, ath-





The ncnl·,e rnhip of this l\osocilltion ehAll he open to all stut1ent 
r-.overnments of all caller-es anil univcrEitiea in tho C:0t.l'.\OntJP.alth 
of Kcntud.y, who ratify this constitution(of S~) • 
F.ach 6chool will be entitle,l to two roprnsentativ.es, who shall he 
t.csi~nRtcd hy their r e spective student r.overnmqnt~, and ,who shall 
se rve as official mmnher& of the l'elefAte /usaw.ly. In ·a~dition, 
~nch • chool shall he entitle d to two altern~te ~elerotJ• to serve 
in tho nt aenc~ of t hB official delerate,. 
A. ... TICJ,E IV 
fxecutivc r.ranch: 
~c ction 1. r.xcoutivc Offi cers 
Th~rc shnl 1 t>e 11 Prcai•font, Vice rrcei'1cnt, 1.'reP-surer, 
~nd SPcrctncy c lP.cte~ annunlly hy tho 1\elcP.~t~ AsseM~ly. 
~cction 2. Oualificoti ons 
A. To nu~l ify As a c cn,lic'nte {f'r RI\ Fxecutive <'ffice, nn 
i ncUvi,!uA] ru..ast meet tht' f f' .l..lmnnr , -er:_.1r~r1cnts: 
1. ahnll havo bocn n dolegote fro~~ menbe~ sohool for at l east 
one y ear , 
2. sha ll be a atudcnt of a Kentucky school PQ~olled for n mi r. i Mum 




Section 3. Duties of Executive Dfficere 
A. Tho Proeidont ehalla 
1, serve as chief executive of the Student Govor~mont Aseociation 
of . Kon tµcky . · · · 
2. preside over all moetint,'B of the Dele(lllte Aas,;imbly . 
3, call specinl meetines of the Dele~te.Aseembly'wttP. concurrence 
of' tho .li;xecutive Cammi ttee. : · •. ' ·· ' · · · ...... ·· 
4. preside ovor all meetings of the General Assembly 
5; serve as ohaima.n of the Exocutive·Committee and call meeting11 
of the Executi.ve Colll01ittee ao de11med necessary;'•:· ., .. ·•_-,· 
6. have beon an of.fici 111 dol.eea te from a (Jlernbe;a;- Gchool prior to 
t~kinff office · 
7. establish ~11 all hqc o,ommittoes ~itp the cpncurrenc~ of the 
Delegate Asecmbly · · 
i,. iippoint all atand!ng oornmi tte1;1 l)lelJlpers w~ tl( l)lajor.j,t,y · approv~l 
of the. Dele«a,te J\aaembly · ·. · ,· · .. · •' ·, · 
9, .be a non-votiog ou,mb~r of the Deleaatc J\s11embly exo11pt in the 
event of n tie vo.te. ' 













assume tho dutie~ of the President in the absence of the 
Preeident ·· ,,.. , 
coordinniae t)Je ac ti vi ties of all standing oomllli ttees·. 
11erve a11 c.llairmiµi of the Letp.slative RoeellXoh' (lollllll.ittee 
remain ae DAB of the officiri.l dele(l!ltas f'rom ~ member school 
during the term of 9ff'ice . · ' ·' ·-' • · 
be a votipg memper of the Delcantc J\ese~bly0 
Secretary ehall: 
take minutes and roll at all SGAK meetinBS 
maintain appropiate files of all SGAK business and committees 
maintain records of all pnst nnd current legielatioo·'and record 
o.f pae5age or failure and consequent action · .:·, · · . 
rcrnain as cme of the ofi'icial delc&'lte1, frorn· a merubei:· 11chcol 
during the term of office · ·,. 
be a votina mfalmber of the DeloBate J\1osembly_~ · 
The Treasurer ehall1 \ 
fin11t1cial·affaire of SGAK 
reports 3t ea<::h Dologr.te 
1. supervise and be responsible for the 
2. make complete and detailed .finnncial 
and Genoral Assembly meeting 
3. expend f'unda ~ au.thorize~_-,by tfe. Dele~te Asee1Dbly o~ Exeo\ltive 
Committee 
4. keep a complete record of financial transactions 
5. submit financial records !9r ~ official ~~dit twQ w~eka prior 
to the conclusion of hie or her term of office 
6. perform other duties ~ desienate.d by the Deleaate AsaQfl)bly or 
Executive Committee in the area of f'inancial afff\i;ra 
7. remain ae one of the official delety\tes from a m~be~ ,chool 
durinc tho term of office · 
a. be a votina member of the Dekegpt, Aosel'Qbly, . 
Section 4. Vacanclea 
In the event that any exeoutlve officer other than tbe. Px'eeidoQt 1• 
un,ible to fulfill the term of office beo~u~e ot illnee_a, w1:, th~ra\1al, 
or failure to maint~in the req.~irementa of th~ office, tho position 
shall be filled for the ~emainder of the term by n constitutionally 
qualif'i ed person nominated by the Del egate ASijimbly and elected by a 
2/3rd vote of the members present at the next, re~lar meQtjpa of the 
Dele~te Assembly. Should the off ioe of Pres~dent beoome v.acant, the 
Vice President shall fill the remainder of the term. 
Section 5. Impeachment 
hny executivo offi cer may be removed from office fqr a.ny just cause 
by a 3/4 vote of the full membership or the Deleaa,te Aaae11bly acting 
as a judicial body. For i mpeachment proceedings to be ini~lated, an 
e Q~R~:1c.1:.cnt- oi p.t -'1~Q..~i • 1/3 of the p.1pmb gra o.f '- t h" Delea:·d~e, Aheri1b1y· 
is · required. · A final vote may not be called until a.t l9a,9t 10 4ii.ya 
after the proceedinB'3 are initiated, ' · 
Section 6. Proc edures 
1. The ass ociation shall have a yearly, organiaational ~eating of the 
Delegate Assembly within 30 days after the final, ann-ual ~eetinf 
of the Delegate As sembly. , 
2. Regular parlirunentary procedure will be followed u prescribed in 
Robert• e Rules _.Q!. Order. Newly Revised, with auch exoapt$on aa the 
DeleiJS.t e Assembly mey provide. 
3. Any deleflclte or alternate who is unable to attend a D$lesate 
Assembly meetincr111ay utilize his school'& vote by notifying a 
member 0£ the Exeoutivo Cor:unittee prior t o the meetjng. 
ARTICLE V 
AdmjnjstrAtive Assembliesi 
A. ' The Del eeatc Assembly shalla 
,. consist of the official representativea ot ea.oh ~einber ooh0ol 
in A.ccordance with Articl It IIl·l'~emberehip of thie COJltJti t\..!ion. 
They shall be the voting members or this bQ~J• 
2. meet at least 4 times each y~a,x: 




The General. Assembly shall: , 
1. consiat of any student from a Kentucky li'chool of t-J.c;l',er e,di:.ca,-·. 
tion 
2. meet at least once each year 
,. provide and promote an open forum for the exchange of ide6s, 
concerns, problems, and activities of interest to Kentucky 
college students •. 
ARTICLE VI 
Constitutional.Committees: 
Section .. 1. Executive C~mmittee· 
A. There shall be an ·Executive Committee which shall. consist of the . 
President, Vice President, Secretary, and Treasurer of SGAK. 
:e. ·· The 
1. 
Exe·cutive Committee shall: 
ca=y out the policies and directives e&.tablished by· the 
Deleeate Assembly in accordance with this constitution 
make proposals on ·matters of policy and recommend. plans··of -.action 
f'or ·consideration by the De.legate Assembly 
be responsible for preparing the annual.budget subject to 
approval by the Deleea,te Assembly 
be responsible- for all planning. of both·.Delceate and .. General' ~-
Assembly meatines and functions 
have any· other function which .may .not be desisnate.d' by the. 
Delegate Assembly. 
·, Section 2. Judicial· Cammi ttee 
A. There shall be a Judicial-Committee appointed by the President·-- ... 
with majority approval of the Delegate Assembly present·; which 
shall have judi.cial authority of SGAK. 
11. ·The Judicial Col!IID.i ttee ehall1 
1. consist of five Kentucky college students f:t•om member •schools 
2, interpret and clarify the constitution and by-laws of SGAK 
upon.request of the Executive Committee or Presidell(t 
. , •.. have -the power· of judicial review -over actions of the· ·De.leBa:ta.. , 
Assembly upon request by a deleaate, the .President ·of·SGAK, ' 
or. the Executive Comm! ttee 
. 4• hear and adjudicate a11· cases oll appeal· from the-Eltecu..tive, · 
Committee, standing committees, or the Deletiate Assembly 
concerning disputes over· any and a.11 proceedings · · '--.._ 
~• .. review and makP. r.econnnendations concerning all proposed amend-
ments Lll th'-' (;on~titution 
6.. not contain more than two--members from any one school.-_ ...... 
7. not contain a member of the Rxecutive Committee. 
-· .. . ... · .. 
5 
Section 3. ,lules and g1,,ctions Couuni ttee 
There ahall b(· a :Jules and Elections Conud. ttee a.ppointed by the 
President of E:GAJ'. with mnjori ty approvs.l of the Dele_,-ate Assembly 
present. 
A. r.;;u,,_li:ficAt.ions l:or committee •~e111bors shall be the a:>Jne aa those 
!'or DeleL,"-te ,ce•nbers. 
J;. The lules e,.ml ,nections Cammi ttee sh.:,.ll: 
1. perform <luties :,,o may be indicatc.>d by the Deleir.ate Aeeembly 
2. enact f'n<l exccutl! election rules subject to the review of the 
Dc,le,,ate /:ssernbly ;,.nd the ap:,irova.l of 2/3 vote of the ruil 
votin 1, membership of the Dele;...,,..te Assembly 
3. · decide, all cUsputes arisinli from electiona under this consti-
tution including those involving- quf'.lit'ications for candid.ate ,9 
subject only to appeRl to the JUl1icial Comr.d ttee. 
c. The President of SGAF: sh;,,11 s.p:,_)oint from the Dele,::"-te Assembly a 
Chairman of the slules and ~~lectiona Coms,d ttee, with 2/3 vote 
ia:pproval of the Delegate Ausembly present. 
Section 4. Lei-.1slative -:esen.rch Com,ni ttee 
There shall be a Le1_sislP.tive i!esea:.:cch CorrJ>Ji ttee appointed by the 









Le,,:islative Jlcsenrch Cammi ttee shall: 
perform duties A.B may be. indicated by the Dele.:;ste Aasetnbly 
collect n.nd rcvie~ all proposed le,,:i.slation after 1'irst reading 
b,-,fore Dele,;ate Assembly 
determine the constitutionality 01' "11 let;islation 
resea.rch ra.11 proposed lc~j_sle.tion and determine e.ny conflict 
with previous let;islation ··\ 
u,ake reco10:uendations to Delegate Assembly tor pl\SBaj;e or 
defeat of proposed le~1slation 
direct euthor(s) oi' approved le;-;:!.sle.tion toward ,roper channela 
for :further :recommenda.ti.on or implernentation. 
11. The Vice Presiclent of SGA}: shall serve as Chainnan of the Le1_iisla-
tive :{esearch Committee. 
A,!TICLE VII 
Finances: 
'Phe Student Government Association of l'.entucky shall be financed by 




Term of Office: 
All Executive Officers and Dele/)1,tes of SGAI~ ehall ::wsufne office 




This constitution ma.y be amended by a 2/3 vote. of the full membe:rship 
of the· Delegate Assembly. All proposed amendments to the Constitution 
ere subject to review by the Judicial Committee.· 
A,t'l'IG LE X 
Ratifications 
This constitution shall become effective when approved by at lea.et 
fou:r of the state universities of the Delee;ate Assembly of SGAK, 
peridin~ ratification of the constitution by the individual. Student 
Governments. 
r 
./;GAK Constitutional Revision as recommeuded by Ian 
ctcommendations of Robin Winston end Mark Neff), 
Sonego (including the 
'· /! ARTICLE III:. MEMRERSHIP · 
\ 
r 
The membership of this association shall be open to all student governments 
of all colleges and universities in the Commonwealth of Kentucky who ratify 
this constitution (ofSGAK} and who have paid their assessed dues. 
il'fICLE' IVS° BXEOIITIVE B~OH 
Section 1. Executive Officers 
The executive power shell be vested in a President, Vice President, Treasurer, 
and Secretary ele9ted annually by the Delegate Assembly. 
Section Z, Qualifications 
A. To qualify as a candidate for an executive o~fice, an individual shall: 
1, have·been s delegate from a member student government for at 
least one semester; . 
2. shall be a student of a Kentucky school'enrolled for a minimum 
academic load of six credit hours; or equivalent thereof, during 
the entire academic year of his or her term of office. 
Section 3. Duties of Executive Officers 
... 










serve as chief executive of the SGAK; 
preside over meetings of the Delegate Assembly; 
call special meetings of the Delegate Assembly; . 
preside over meetings of the General Assembly and call 
meetings thereof with the concurrence of the Executive C~ttee; 
serve as chairman of the Executive Committee and call meetings 
thereof;· 
establish and appoint all ad hoc committees with the approval of 
the Delegate Assembly; - --
appoint all standing committees with the approval of the Delegate 
Assembly; 
appoint the Judicial Council with the approval of the Delegate 
Assembly; 
serve as a non-voting member of the Delegate Assembly except in 
the event of a tie vote, 






assume the duties of President in the absence of the President; 
coordinate the activities of all standing committees; 
serve as chairman of the Legislat:1:ve Research Committee; . 
remain as a delegate from a member student government du~ing the 
term of office; 
I 





The Secretary shall: 
l, take minutes and roll at all SGAK meetings; 
2. provide agendas and minutes to delegates in advance of the 
meetings; 
3, \ maintain the permanent records of the SGAK. its officea, 
committees. and Delegate Assembly including past and current 
legislation, the passage or failure thereof, and subsequent 
actions; 
4. remain as a delegate from a member student gover11111ent during the 
tem of office; 
5. serve as a voting member oC the Delegate Assembly, 
The Trea~urer shall: 
1. supervise and be responsible for the financial affairs of SGAX;. 
2, IIIBke complete and detatled financial reports at each Delegate · 
Aaaembly and General Aasembly meeting; 
3, expend-funds only as authorized by the Delegate Aasembly or 
Executive Committee1 ' 
4, collect the dues from member student governments1 
5. keei a complete record of financial transactions1 
6. submit financial records for an:official audit two weeks prior to 
the conclusion of the tem of office or" a11 . required by the 
Delegate Assembly or by' the Executive Co!llmittee; 
7. perform other financial duties as determined by the.Delegate 
loasembly or Executive C01111llittee; · · 
8, "remain as a deleaate from a member student government during the 
term of office, 
' 
Section 4. Vacancies .. 
' • 
lf any e:11;ecutive officer otller than the President i• unable to fulfill the 
term of office for any reason or resigns, the office shall be filled for the 
remainder of.the term by a·constttutionally qualified student n~iiated by the 
Delegate Assembly at one meeting and elected by a two-third• TOte of the delegates 
present at the next meeting of the Delegate Aaaembly which must me,t no aooner·than 
seven·daya after the nomination. Should the office of President become vacant, the 
Vice Preaident ah~l become frasident for the rematndar·of the tall!II• ' 
Section !i_, lllpMcbaa1u: and lllaloval . 
Any ezecutive officer, Judictel Counctl Qniber, or Co!IAittee Cheirman may be 
removed from office by a three-fourths vote of the Delegate Aa■embly. For impeach-
ment proceedings to be initiated, a petition muat be signed by at least one-third of 
the members of the Delegate Assembly.· A final vote may not be taken until at least 
10 dsya after the notice has been given to person to be removed and to the Delegate 
Assembly. When removal of the President ia being considered, the Delegate Assembly 
shall elect one of its members to chair the meeting or meetings, · 
ARTICLE V: Tim GENERAL ASSEMBLY 




consist of any student froQ a Kentucky school of higher _education;· 
meet at least once each year; 
provide and promote an open forum for the exchange of ideas, 
concerns, problems, and activid.es of interest to Kentucky. 
2 
\. 
ARTICLE VI: THE DELEGATE ASSEMBLY 
Aection .li.,u:i<:omposition 
Esch meinb~r school student government shall ·have two representatives, 
who shall be selected by their respective student governments, and who shall 
be the voting ~embers of the Delegate Assembly. In addition, each member school, 
student goverwnent shall have two alternate delegates who·may vote in the absence 
of :a delegate· •.. 
Section 2. Meetings 
A, Regular meetings of the Delegate Assembly shall be held at least four 
times each year, 
B, Each year an organizational meeting of the Delegate Aa■emhly ahalI be 
held within 30 day• after its final meeting under the executive officers vbQae 
terms are about to expire, · 
I 
C. The President of SGAK ahall call a special meeting upon the request of 
delegates representing at least one-third of the member school student governments, 
Section 3, Powers 
.. 






pave fioal control of all actions and activities·of the-Association; 
aesess the dues _of the member school student goverumenta in order to 
provide the finances of the SGAK; · . 
have power to inatruct committees of the SGAK; 
have power to ratify actions taken by the SGil Executive Committee; 
have the sole power to impeach and remove· any executive officer, 
Judicial Council m~mher, or Committee Chairman, aa established in 
Article IV, Section 5. · 
• • 
Section 4, Procedures 
A, The parliamentary procedures of the SGAK shall be as 
currant edition of Robert's Rules of Order.irith such 
Delagate Aa■ably may provide, 
preacribed in the 
exceptions as the .... 
B, Any delegate who is unable to attend a Delegate Assembly meeting and is 
unable to send an alternate may exercise hia vote by notifying a member 
of the Executive Collllllittee prior to the meeting, 
C, Majority vote as used in this Constitution means a ma~ority of those 
_members present and voting, Two-thirds vote as used in thia Constitution 
means two-thirds of those members present and voting, Three-fourths vote 
as used in this Constitution means three-fourths of those members present 
and voting, Abstentions, absences, and vacancies are excluded, 
D, A-majority vote of the Delegate Assembly shall be sufficient to give its 
'approval, 
~E, Delegates representing the student governments of at,least one-half of the 
State 1s universities shall constitute a quorum of the Delegate Assembly, 
3 
Jl.TICLE"VII1 THE JUDICIAL COUNCIL 
ltection l, Composition 
The Judici~l Council shall consist of five students from member schools 
appointed by the President with the approval of the Delegate Assembly except 
that the chairman must be approved by a two-thirds vote of ·the Delegate Assembly.-
No member of the Executive COIDlllittee may be a member of the Judicial Council, 
No more than two members of the Judicial Council may be_ from the same school, 
Secticui 2, Authority 
The Judicial Council shall be vested with the judicial autha~ity of the SGAK, 
Section 3, Duties 
... 






Fo interprete and clarify the Constitution or legislation of SGAK 
upon the request of· the Delegate Assembly, the Executive C011111ittee, 
or the President; 
to exercise the power of judicial review over actions of the Delegate 
Assembly upon request by a delegate, the President, or the Executive ; 
Committee; · ii • 
to hear and adjudicate all 111&ttera appealed from a standing c01D111ittee 
or the Delegate Assembly concerning any and all disputed proceedings; 
t;p review all changes in the·C::onstitution after.approval by the 
•Delegate Assembly so as to determine that they were passed in 
_accordance with Constitutionally established procedures; · 
to prescribe its-'?."11 X"Ules of procedure-so as to ·expedit• justlce and 
to secure fairness to all interested parti~s.~ 
ARTICLE VIIII STANDING COMMITTQS 
Section l, Executive CDllllllittee 
tlt£ ~~ ~ ,,4c,.,,1,·-
 ~ . , I 
. ~-
A, The Executive Collllllittee shall consist of the President, Vice President, 
'Secretary, Treasurer, and .,three voting member-,, of the Delegate Assembly 
elected by the Delegate Assembly,· No more than "two cOlllllitcee members may 
be from the same school, · 
B, The Executive CollllJlittee shall have·the following duties: 
l, to carry out the policies and directives established by the 
Delegate Assembly in accordance with this constitution: 
2, to recommend policies and plane of action to the Delegate Assembly; 
3. to prepare the annual budget for approval by tne Delegate Assembly; 
4; to plan Delegate Assembly and General Assembly meetings; 
5, to perform any other duty assigned it by the Delegate Assembly, 
Section 3, Rules and Elections Coimnittee 
A. The Rules :and Elections Committee shall conaiat pf not more than seven 
voting members of the Delegate Assembly appointed by the President with 
the approval of the Delegate Assembly except that the•Chairmsn must be 
- -- approved by a two-thirds vote of the Delegate Assembly, 
4 
..... _,, 
1, to provide for and oversee SGAK electiana; 
2, to perform such duties as may be assigned it by the Delegate Aa ■eably; 
3, to enact election rules subject to amendment or veto by mejorlty vote 
of the Delegate Assembly; 
4, ta ezecute election rules after auch rules have reported ta the 
Delegate Assembly; 
S, to decide all disputes arising from elections including those 
involving qualificatiana for office, subject only ta appeal ta the 
Judicial Council, 
Section 4, Legislative Research COllllllittee 
.. 
A, The Legislative Research COllllllittee shell consist of not 1110re than ten 
students from member schools appointed by the Preaident with the approval 
of the Delegate Assembly, The Vice President of SGAK shall serve aa 
Chairman. 





to perform such duties as may be assigned it by the Delegate 
Assembly; 
to collect and review proposed legi&la~ion, unless rec011111ended by 
another Constitutional Committee, sftar a first reading in the 
Delegate Assembly; 
ta determine the constitutionality of all legislation before action 
by the Delegate Assembly; • 
ta identify conflicts between proposed legislation and previous 
legislation; 




to provide direction to authors of proposed legislation. 
~
ARTICLE IX: TERMS OF OFFICE 
Section 1, Ezecutive Officers 
The Ezecutive officers shall assume office April 1 and aha~l serve for one· 
calendar year ending March 30, provided that the Delegate uy vary th_e end and 
begiuning of terms by two weeka to facilitate the transition of officers, 
Section 2, Committee Members aud'Judicial Council Members 
Members of standing committees and.of the Judicial Council ahall aerve for 
the such term of office as the President wbo·appointed· them, 
Section 3, Delegates 
Delegates and Alternates shall serve at the pleasure of and for such teria as 
established by member school student governments that they repreaent. 
ARTICLE X: AMl!NDMENT 
After notifying the delegates of a proposed Constitutional amendment, this 
constitution may be amended by a two-thirds vote of the Delegate Assembly. All 
changes in the Constitution are subject to review by the Judicial Council, 
s 
. ·--"! .... 
• • 
AR'J'.ICLE XI: RATIFICATION ,; 
Thia Constitution shall be effective when approved by delegates of at 
least four of the universities at an SGAK Delegate Assembly meeting and until 
such time as rejected by ~tudent governments of four or more state universities. 
Additional Changes to the SGAK Constitutional Revision by Ian Sonego: 
1) Article IV, Section 3.B.5 - Delete this clause. 
2) Article IV, Section 3, C.5 - Delete this clause. 
3) Article VI, Section 2, C. - Insert "upon the request of the Executive 
Committee or" between "meeting'1 and "upon". 
4) Article IX, Section 2 - Delete "such" between "the" and "term" and 
insert "same". 
5) Article XI - Insert "state" between "the" and "universities" (second line). 
6) Article IX, Section 1 - Insert "Assembly" between "Delegate" and "may". 
• 
SGAK Constitutional Revision ae recoDDUended by Ian Sonego (including the 
~,commendations of Robin Winston and Mark Neff). 
All.TICLE III:. MEMBERSHIP 
I 
The membership of this association shall be open to all student governments 
of all colleges and universities in the Connnonwealth of Kentucky who ratify 
this constitution (ofSGAK) and ·who have paid their assessed dues, 
.il?ICL!' IVf EXEOU?IVE BRANCH 
Section 1. Executive Officers 
The executive power shall be vested in a President, Vice.President, Treasurer, 
and Secretary ele~ted annually by the Delegate Assembly, 
Section 2, ·Qualifications 
• 
A. To qualify as a candidate for an executive office, an individual shall: 
1. have·been a delegate from a member student government for at 
least one semester: • 
2, shall be a student of a Kentucky school'~nrolled for a minimum 
academic load of six credit hours; or equivalent thereof, during 
the entire academic year of his or her term of otfice • 
• 
Section 3. Duties of Executive Officers 
A. The President ·shall: 
1, serve as chief executive of the SGAK; 
2. preside over meetings of the Delegate Assembly; 
3. call special meetings of the Delegate Assembly; 
4. preside over meetings of the General Assembly and call 
meetings thereof with the concurrence of the Executive Committee: 
S, serve as chairman of the Executive Committee and call meetings 
thereof;· 
6. establish and appoint all ad hoc coDDnitteea with the approval of 
the Delegate Assembly; - -
7. appoint all standing committees with the approval of the Delegate 
Assembly; 
8, appoint the Judicial Council with the approval of the Delegate 
Assembly; 
9. serve as a non-voting member of the Delegate Assembly except in 
the event of a tie vote, 






assume the duties of President in the absence of the President; 
coordinate the activities of all standing committees; 
serve .as chairman of the Legislative Research Committee; . 
remain as a delegate from a member student government du~ing the 
term of office; 
I 
serve ae a voting member of the Delegate Assembly, 
1 
c. The Secretary· shall: 
1. take minutes and roll at all SGAK meetings; 
2, provide agendas and minutes to delegates in advance of the 
meetings; 
J. \ maintain the permanent records of the SGAK, its offices, 
committees, and Delegate Assembly including past and current 
legislation, the passage or failure thereof, and subsequent 
actions; 
4, remain s·s a delegate from a member student government during the 
term of office; / 
5, serve as a voting member of the Delegate Assembly, 
D. The ~reasurer shall: 
1, superv:l,ee and be responsible for the financial aff•irs of SGAK;. 
2, make complete and detailed financial reports at each Delegate · 
A4sembly and General Aasembly meeting; 
3, expend-funds only aa authorized by the Delegate Assembly or 
Executive CommitteeJ ' 
4, collect the dues from member student gov'ernments1 
5, kee~ a complete record of financial transactionsJ 
6, submit financial records for an:official audit two weeks prior to 
the conclusion of the term of office or"au . required by the 
Delegate Assembly or by the Executive Committee; 
7, perform other fin•ncial duties as determined by the.Delegate 
J.esembly or Executive Committee; · · 
8, "remain as a delesate from a member student government during the 
term of office, 
' 
Section 4, Vacancies .. . ,r 
, 
' • 
If any executive off·icer otller then the President is unable to fulfill the 
term of office for any reason or resigns, the office· shall be filled for the 
remainder of.the term by a·constitutionally qualified student nominated by the 
Delesate·Assembly at one meeting and elected by a two-thirds wte· of the delegates 
present at the next meeting of the Delegate Assembly which mu111t meiit no sooner· than· 
seven·days after the 'nomination. Should the office of President become vacant, the 
Vice Preuident ■hiµl become frsaidont for the remainder.of the te1;11, ' 
Section 5_, ·· Imp■ac:iuDent and lalloval , 
Any ezecutive officer, Judicial Council m1t111ber, or Collnitteo Chait'llllln may be 
removed from office by a three-fourths vote of the Delegate Assembly, For impeach-
ment proceedings to be initiated, a petition must be signed by at least one-third of 
the members of the Delegate Assembly, A final vote may not be taken until at least 
10 days after the notice has been given to person to be removed and to the Delegate 
Assembly, When removal of the President is being considered, the Delegate Assembly 
shall elect one of its members to chair the meeting or meetings, 
ARTICLE V: 1'lm GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
The General Assembly shall: 
1, consist of any student from a Kentucky school of higher education; 
2, meet at least once each year; 
3, provide and promote an open forum for the exchange of ideas, 





-ARTICLE VI: THE DELEGATE ASSEMBLY 
Aection .lJ.,u;iC0111position 
Each memb~r school student government shall have two representatives, 
who shall be selected by their respective student governments, and who shall 
be the voting ~embers of the Delegate Assembly. In addition, each member school, 
student goverument shall have two alternate delegates who·may vote in the absence 
of :a delegate',._. 
Section 2. Meetings 
A. Regular illeetings of the Delegate Assembly shall be held at least four 
times each year. 
B. Each year an organizational meeting of the Delegate Aaaembly ahall be 
held within 30 days after its final meeting un~er the executive officers whoas 
terms are about to expire. 
I 
C. The President of SGAK shall call a special meeting upon the request of 
delegates representing at least one-thitd of the member school student governments, 
Section 3. Powers 
... 






~ave final control of all actions and activities· of the-Association; 
assess· the dues of the member school student governments in order to 
provide the finances of the SGAK; ·. 
have power to instruct committees of the SGAK; 
have power to ratify actions taken by the SGAK ~ecutive Committee; 
' ~ . 
_have the sole power to impeach and remove·any executive officer, 
Judicial Council m~mher, or Committee Chairman, aa established in 
Article IV, Section 5. 
Section 4, Procedures 
A, The parliamentary procedures of the SGAK shall be as prescribed in the 
current edition of Robert's Rules of Order.with' such exceptions as the 
Delegate.As ■Slllbly may provide, '·, . 
B, Any delegate who is unable to attend a Delegate Assembly meeting and is 
unable to send an alternate may exercise hia vote by notifying a member 
of the Executive Committee prior to the meeting, 
C. Majority vote as used in this Constitution means a ms~ority of those 
members present and voting. Two-thirds vote as used in this Constitution 
means two-thirds of those-members present and voting, Three-fourths vote 
as used in this Constitution means three-fourths of those members present 
and voting, Abstentions, absences, and vacancies are excluded, 
D, A majority vote of the Delegate Assembly shall be sufficient to give its 
··approval, 
:.:i, Delegates representing the student governments of at,least one-half of the 
State's universities shall constitute a quorum of the Delegate Assembly, · 
3 
'· 
ARTICLE"VII1 THE JUDICIAL COUNCIL 
ltection l, Composition 
The Judici~l Council shall consist of five students from member schools 
appointed by the President with the approval of the Delegate Assembly except 
that the chairman must be approved by a two-thirds vote of 'the Delegate Assembly,· 
No member of the.Executive Committee may be a member of the Judicial Council, 
No more .than two members of the Judic:1.41 Council may be_ from the seme school, 
Sectio.n 2, Authority 
The Judicial Council shall be vested with the judicial authority of the SGAK, 
Section 3, Duties· 
... 
The Judicial Council shall have the following dutiee1 
1. ~o interprete and clarify the Constitution or legislation of SGAK 
upon the request of the Delegate Assembly, the Executive C011111ittee, 
or the President; 
2, to exercise the power of judicial review over actions of the Delegate 
Assembly ·upon request by a delegate, the President, or the Executive : 
Committee; · · iJ • 
3.- to hear and adjudicate a11 matters appealed from a standing cOlllmi.ttee 
or the Delegate Assembly concerning any and all disputed proceedings; 
4. l;p review all: changes in the-~onstitution after:approval by the 
•Delegate Assembly so as to determine that they were passed in 
_accordance with Constitutionally established procedures; · 
S. · to prescribe its own rules of procedure -so as to egpedite juet'ice and 
to secure faimesa to all interested parti~s.~ 
ARTICLE VIII: . STANDING COMMITTEJ:;S 
Section 1, Executive Committee 
A, The Executive Committee shall consist of the Pre•ident, Vice President, 
'Secretary, TTeasurer, and .three voting membe~ of th~ Delegate Assembly 
elected by the Delegate Assembly, No more tan "two comm~t~ee members may 
be from the seme school. . . · · · . · 
-B, • The Executive Committee shall have·the following duties: 
1. to carry out the policies and directives established by the 
Delegate Assembly in accordance with this constitution; 
2, to recOU1111end policies and plans of action to the Delegate Assembly; 
3, · to prepare the annual budget for approval by the Delegate Assembly; 
4; to plan Delegate Assembly and General Assembly meetings; 
S, to perform any other duty assigned it by the Delegate Assembly, 
Section 3. Rules and Elections Committee 
A, The Ru:les:and Elections Committee shall consist _of not more than seven 
voting members of the Delegate Assembly appointed by the President with 
the approval of the Delegate Assembly except that the•Chairmsn must be 





to provide for and oversee SGAK elections; l, 
2. 
3. 
to perfoxm such duties as may be assigned it by the Delegate Assembly; 
to enact election rulea subject to amendment or veto by majority vote 
of the Delegate Assembly; 
4. 
s. 
to execute election rules after such rules have reported to the 
Delegate Assembly; 
to decide all disputes arising from elections including those 
involving qualifications for office, subject only to appeal to the 
Judicial Council, 
Section 4, Legislative Research Committee 
A. The Legislative Research CO'llllllittee shall consist of not more than ten 
students from member schools appointed by the President with the approval 
of the Delegate Assembly, The Vice President of SGAK shall serve as 
Chairman. 
B, The Legislative Research Coannittee shall have the following dutiesr 
l, to perfoxm such duties as may be assigned it by the Delegate 
Assembly; 
2, to collect and review proposed legisla~ion, unless recommended by 
another Constitutional Coannittee, after a first reading in the 
Delegate Assembly; 
3, to·.determine the constitutionality of all legi11lation before action 
by the Delegate Assembly; • 
4,. to identify conflicts between proposed legislation and previous 
legislation; . 
S, ·, to recommend to · the Delegate Assembly the pa,sage or·. defeat of 
proposed legislation; · 
6. 
~.s: 
to provide direction to a_uthors of proposed legislation, 
ARTICLE IX: TERMS OF OFFICE 
~' 
Section l, Executive Officers 
The Executive officers shall assume office Aprill ·and shall serve for one· 
calendar year ending March ·30, provided that the Delegate may vi,,~ th_e end ·and 
beginning of terms by two weeks to facilitate the transition of officers, 
Section 2. Comin!-ttee Members and:·Judicial Council Members 
Members of standing coannittees and.of the Judicial Council shall serve for 
the such terin of office as the President who·appointed· them, 
Section 3·, Delegates 
Delegates and Alternates shall serve at the pleasure of and for such teruraa 
established by member school student governments that they represent, 
ARTICLE Xr AMENDMENT 
After notifying the delegates of a proposed Constitutional amendment, this 
constitution may be amended by a two~thirds vote of the Delegate Assembly. All· 
changes in the Constitution are subject to review by the Judicial Council, 
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, ARTICLE XI: RATIFICATION 
i· t/· 
f ··. This Constitution shall be effective when approved by delegates of at 
least four of the universities at en SGAK Delegate Assembly meeting and until 
such time as rejected by Student governments of four or more state universities. 
Additional Changes to the SGAK Constitutional Revision by Ian Sonego: 
.- 1) Article IV, Section 3.B.5 - Delete this clause. 
2) Article IV, Section 3, C,5 - Delete this clause, 
3) Article VI, Section 2, C, - Insert "upon the request of the Executive 
Committee or" between "meeting" and "upon". 
4) Article IX, Section 2 - Delete "such" between "the" and "term" and 
insert 11 same". 
5) Article XI - Insert "state" between "the" and "universities" (second line), 
6) Article IX, Section 1 - Insert "Assembly" between "Delegate" and "may". 
STUDENT LEGISLATIJRES 
A student l egis l ature is essentially a student organization and 
is not bound to, part of, subject to or unduly influence by any other 
o r ganization. It consists of representatives of various stu<lent views 
in the several colleges and universities of a state. Their meetings 
are held each year in the cap ital city, and in most cases they meet in 
the capitol building using the l egislative chambers . Each school in 
the area of higher education of the state is represented in proportion 
to the total number of coll ege students attending the various institutions 
a l though in the states that use bicamerial systems there is a problem con-
cerning what should be the proper number the smaller schools should have 
compared to the number that the large universities have. 
There are a number of officers for the student l egislature. The 
chief execut ive officer is a Governor who has the responsibility of mak-
ing arrangements for each l egislative session and who may speak for the 
entire organization at times. He usually has to coordinate the lobbying 
efforts, raise funds, maintain gooo relations with public officials , and 
serve as a center fo r communications between the schools, often getting 
out a newsl etter to keep the delegations informed as to all that is hap-
pening that may concern students or the student legislature. Three other 
executive officers play an important role in operations are .an Attorney 
General, a Treasurer and a Secretary of State. These are not part of the 
Governor's office but work very closel y with him. The Governor has a 
staff of his own in addition to this that includes a secretary and a press 
or public relations officer. 
The representation of the colleges is dete rmined by the basic law 
of the organization and in most cases is as large a s is practical. '111e 
Governor or the Secretary of State notifies each school how many dele-
gates or representatives that it will have in the respective chambers. 
The qualifications for being a del egate or member of the General Assembly 
is based on such matte rs as their being a bona fide student, often a mini-
mum grade point average and other standards that are customary in student 
organizations . The selection of those going to a student legislative meet-
iog is done by the school that sends tham and pays their expenses. This 
is done at times by the Student Government Association; in other places by 
a student senate. Some schools have use• popular elections, something 
that has increased interest participation in their electoral provess, and 
a number o.f schools have created a seper.ate council to work ..:;ut sor,,e method 
to screen or choose the representatives. In all instances it has been the 
policy to make the delegation that i• chosen as representative of the cam-
pus as possible. 
The qualifications for holding st,te officic~ are est.ablished in the 
ch,rter or cons titution of the organiz,tion. The s,me i~ true for the 
qualifications for those holding office5 in the House of Representatives 
and in the Senate. Officers for each chamber are el ected by the member~ 
of the different chambers. Committee ch ,innen are extr emely important 
positions and .arc appointed by the pre,i•in~ officer of the hous e where 
they W9rk. 
Once the del egates have been chosen by a college, they hold a meeting 
o_f their delegation and choose a chairman ror chairperson if one "10Uld 
rather use that term). Delegation meetings in each school becomes very 
i111pOrtant beca~•e it is here t~at the 6tudent will get help for writing 
any bill that will be presented to the student legi61ature, and it is 
i" sueh meetings that parliamentary procedure is learned and often prac-
ticed in preparation for the debate that will occur in the state capital. 
Alternate delegates and students having an interest in the organization 
or even in some measure tlu,t will be proposed may attend such a meeting 
if the qualifications to be a delegate are met, but attendance by such 
students is usually at the suffrage of the chosen delega tes and their 
p~esiding officer . The delegation stays in touch with the Governor, the 
Secretary of State and all of the officers of the student l egislature 
and al so wi th other delegation~. The more communication the better it 
all operates. Cormnunication in writing is important because it requires 
on• to wri te c1~ar1y And there i, less confusion 9bout one 's meaning. 
n1ose observing etudent legislatures have always been impressed 
with the amount or careful orgonization and work that has taken place 
ond they are invariably impreesed with the quality of the participants 
and their statesmanlike attifude .. 
It has already Lee~ s~&ted thst the Gtudent l egislature is~ stud-
ent organi~ation, but its purposes are more specific than this. There 
is no older group planning anything for them nor pointing them in any 
par ticula r direction. Student legislators have been careful to avoid 
being used by anyone , and one student l egislature (North Carolina) has 
been so anxious to maintain its i ndependence that it even refused fin-
ancial support from the states General Assembly. One main purpose is 
to have an agency through which student opinions can be expressed, and 
a student legislature mus t be completel y ind ependent in order to carry 
out that r esponsibility. 
Such an organization·serves as a clearing house through which stud-
ents in different schools can make contact with each other. This is 
particularly helpful to those that hold positions in their respective 
school s. The purpose of representation cuts across many areas because 
not only are various groups represented but also different views and 
philosophies. 111ere is often a conflict between delegates because of 
this role, but such conflicts are educational and valuable in many ways 
to the disputants as well as to the bystander . It is thought by many 
student del ega tes that the representation of student interests should 
be paramount, but just as many believe that there is a wider interpre-
t ation of the term "student interest" so that probl ems of the connnunity 
should be considered in their deliberations. Representation in all as-
pects is important and takes different turns at different times. 
Of course, there is an educational purpose running through all of 
student l egisl ature movement. Students lea rn a great deal about govern-
ment and especially state government, and they l earn about the probl ems:· 
as well as the operation of political machinery. A great deal is learned 
about parliamentary procedure , and many fonner m~nbers of student l egisla-
tures have sa id that t~1is was the place where they gained th eir bes t ex-
p erience and training in l eadership. Student l egisla tures have produced 
a surprisingly large number of governors , l egisla tors, j udges and mem-
bers of Congress. 
One purpose with which students must deal carefully is the role 
of lobbying. It is difficult for any organization to maintain a lobby 
and remain tax exempt, but since it is necessary to keep the various 
agencies of government informed as to their opinions it is important to 
have some kind of contact . 111is is o nly partly accomplished by lobbying 
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the legislature. Contacts are made in other ways as well which explains 
why student legislators were in the forefront of those advocating intern~ 
ship programs twenty years ago and more. There is a real problem in all 
of this beca·use there are few issues on which all students agree. When 
some groups have appeared before state legislatures claiming to be a stud~ 
ent lobby, ·any serious legislator can very_ likely find quite a body of 
young people who do not agree with the contentions of the people claim~ 
ing to be their representatives. Therefore, the most effective lobbying 
goes on when all points of view can be presented and when the reasons for 
adopting a particular point of view is made clear. Such an apporach ha~ 
often been the turning point on a measure being considered for adoption 
into public policy. 
There are many. other purposes that can be discussed, and it is not 
_difficult to seE! ~hat _some_of them may.be. How •. well they are met depends 
on the people involved and on how much real student leadership there is in 
a given state. But whatever have been the activities and the purposes, 
thousands of students what have participated in student legislatures over 
the years have been almost unanimous in saying that it was the high point 
of their college career. 
. . 
